Conservation Tillage Club

2020 Breakfast Meeting Series

Plaza Inn Restaurant, 491 S. Main, Mt. Victory, Ohio

January 7 – Grain Marketing Outlook – Ben Brown, Assistant Professor of Professional Practice in Agricultural Risk Management, Department of Agricultural, Environmental, and Developmental Economics at The Ohio State University

January 21 – Soybean Diseases – Anne Dorrance, Professor, Plant Pathology at Center for Applied Plant Sciences at The Ohio State University & State Specialist, Soybean Diseases, OSU Extension

February 4 – Soil Health – Hans Kok – Coordinator of the Indiana Cropping Systems Initiative, Indiana Conservation Partnership through American Farmland Trust

February 18 – Implementing H2Ohio – Mark Seger – Ohio Department of Agriculture Engineer for Northwest Ohio

Time: 7:30-9:30 am
Cost: No Cost or RSVP Required
Details: CCA Credits Offered
Contact Information: Mark Badertscher - badertscher.4@osu.edu 419-767-6037

hardin.osu.edu